Evolution and development of fetal membranes and placentation in amniote vertebrates.
We review aspects of fetal membrane evolution and patterns of placentation within amniotes, the most successful land vertebrates. Special reference is given to embryonic gas supply. The evolution of fetal membranes is a prerequisite for reproduction independent from aquatic environments. Starting from a basically similar repertoire of fetal membranes - the amnion, chorion, allantois and yolk sac, which form the cleidoic egg - different structural solutions for embryonic development have evolved. In oviparous amniotes the chorioallantoic membrane is the major site for the exchange of respiratory gases between fetus and outer environment. The richly vascularised yolk sac and allantois in concert with the chorion play an important role in the evolution of placentation in various viviparous amniotes. Highly complex placentas have evolved independently among squamate sauropsids and in marsupial and placental mammals. In conclusion, there seems to be a natural force to improve gas exchange processes in intrauterine environments by reducing the barrier between the blood systems and optimising the exchange areas.